
Fair and much colder to
night Minimum tempera
ture 16
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1CUE IS HANGED

The Doomed Man Goes
K Calmly and Silently

to the Scaffold

STRANGLED TO

Deed Prompted by Ev il

Power He Could Not
Su

IMPELLED BY AN EVIL POWER

J Samuel McCue requested us
to make public his statement
made to us before he went to the
scaffold

That he did not wish to leave j

this world with resting
on any human being other than
himself

That he alone was responsible
for the deed impelled to it by an
evil power his control and

That he recognized his sentence
as of clergymen
who attended the last hours of the
wifemurderer

CHARLOTTESVILLE Va Feb 10

J Samuel MeCue former mayor of
city after confessing his guilt
the erJmepf wifemurder on the scaffolt
in the jail here this morning

He refused the offer of assistance o
the guards walking erect and hurriedly
to the scaffold

MeCue left his cell where he
spent a sleepless night a few minutes
after 730 oclock this morriing accom
panted by his spiritual advisers H
kept his the last

TJie drop fell t SS andhe was pro
nouncod tit 754

The execution wax without a hitch
McGties Confess ion

Immediately after the execution
ministers who had attended
Revs G L Petrie John B TurIn
H U Lee made the statement to
news paper men in which McCue admIts
he had killed Ms wife impelled
to the died by an power that
could not overcome

McCues last night was one of dis
tress He was extremely nervous
repeatedly asked for his children

Despite his earnest pleadings that h
be allowed to have them with him dur
ing the night his relatives denied
this

His was witlj him for a short
time In the early evening Then durin
the long night the ministers who
been with him yesterday
constantly with the murderer
hymns and reading the Bible Th
doomed man united in the responses

Twenty Minutes Sleep
At C03 Oclock McCue tell asleep fo

the first time He was awake in twen
ty minutes

Early in the morning the
persons mostly newspaper men am
physicians who were to witness the ex
ecutlon were admitted to the prison

Outside were gathered several hun
dred people and despite the chilling air
they stood at the main door lookin
constantly up at the prison windows
scrutinIzing with envy the few
wcro admitted and in bated breath dis
cussed the crime and the coming exe
cution

UcCues relatives who had bon give
permission to view the execution wer
not present

Death Warrant Read
At 728 Sergeant Rogers read th

death warrant in the cell The Ion
and torturing document was heard b
the prisoner In silence There won
present at this time the two
and Dr G L Petrie the
pastor who had reached the jail
heft re 7

Immediately thereafter the march tc

the Ecafford began
Sergeant Rogers offered his arm

prisoner declined it saying he was
to without assistance

Tiid order of procession was The tw
guards the prisoner with the
at his left and Dr Petrie at his right
the others following in the rear
minister softly praying

On the Scaffold
The doomed man was bareheaded am

in his shirtsleeves As he started u
the steps leadIng to the fatal platf om
he shookhands with Dr Petrie
stopping his progress and ascendei
with a firm step The only evidence o
emotion with his pallor which was no
very pronounced

Taking his stand on the trap he
his arms for a moment across hi
breast and then placed them behind him
where they were pinioned by an assist
ant as were his feet Next a long
robe was put about him

Sergeant Rogers adjusted the
the prisoner stood up with his back t
the thirtyfive people who stood on
west side of the scafford The blacJ
cap was then pulled down over his
and neck

There was no word spoken either b
the prisoner or anyone in the crowd

The Trap Sprung
At a signal from the warden at

the trap was sprung
The doctors prcstnt examined th

body at frequent intervals and at 75

Continued on Third Page
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF TREASURY

Was Correspondent of Boston Paper in Washington and Is Well Known

arid Deservedly Popular at the Capital

I

AND POLITICIAN

James B Reynolds to Sue
ceed Robert B Armstrong

NO STRANGER AT CAPITOL

Ignorance of Tariff Laws Prov

If Bather to Success in
Treasury

The selection of James B Reynolds
Massachusetts as Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury to succeed Robert B
Armstrong has met with general ap
proval in official circles here In the
Treasury Department almost everybody
thinks the position will be ably filled
by ilr Reynolds say he w ill

be liked by the entire Treasury person
nel

James B Reynolds is not a stranger to
Washington life While it is true that
lie lia been constantly in Massachusetts
for the last eight or ten years working
as secretary of the State committee of
the Bay State he spent many years here
in newspaper work Mr Reynolds
a member of that circle of newspaper
hcn which included Robert Wynne the
Postmaster General Henry B F Mac
farland now president of the Board of

for the District of Co
lumbia L P Coolidge and others

Associated With Coolidge

Mr Reyno lds was more closely asso
elated with Coolidge than any of the
others As correspondent of the
Advertiser when Coolidge represented
the Boston Journal they wrote a little
book of newspaper stories wjiich has
been published far and wide and writ
ten and rewritten in papers all the
country

As a magazine sketch and feature
writer Reynolds has a national reputa
tion and is recognized as a story writer

rare ability and merit

but Mr Reynolds stands at as
a politician He has been actively con
netted with the Mapachusctts State Re
publican committee as secretary for the
last years and as a clear thinlter
and organ iser he has few equals in the
Bav State

In short the new Treasury official is
an nlluround man with a thinking head
upon his shoulders and extremely pop
ular among those who know him
It was today by a member of the
Cabinet that Reynolds lack of tariff
knowledge would not stand in his way
in the least It was even argued that
this with customs laws
would make him a better Assistant See

THE WEATHER REPORT

The lake region disturbance of Thurs
day morning has advanced slowly to
St Lawrence valley attended by snow
in the lake region and upper Ohio val
lay A second disturbance of consider
able magnitude covers the plateau re
gina and a ridge of high pressure
stretches from tiu British Northwest tc
tli East Gulf States

There has been no precipitation of con
sequence except in the lake region Nev
Inland eastern New York the
region and in northern Pacific coas
States

Cold wave warnings are displayed
western Pennsylvania West Virginia
western New Yor k northern and west
ern portions of eastern Pennsylvania
and interior eastern New York

TEMPERATURE
9 a m

12 noon 2

1p m 3

DOWNTOWN TEMPERATURE
Register Afflecks Standard Thermometer
9 a in 2

12 noon r 4
1 p m 4

THE SUN
Bun sets today 62i
Sun rises tomorrow 05

TIDE TABLE
Low tide today 047pm
HlSh tide tomorrowl22l a tn 1249 p m
Low tide tomorrow 655 a m 732 n m
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ME TO PROVIDE

Capital Traction Company
Announces Its Purpose

NO LAW WILL BE REQUIRED

Charles C Glover Vice President
Promises That the Work Will Be

Completed by Next Winter

Cars on all the lines operated by the
Capital Traction Company will be pro
vided with vestibules before
ter

This statement is made on the author
ity of the vice president of the company
Charles C Glover

To The Mr Glover said today
I confirm what President Dunlop said

yesterday The cars of the Capital
Traction Company will be equipped with
vestibu les w ithout the necessity for any
legislation

Of course the ears have to be taken
through the shops and this will reqUIre
some time but all of them will be vesti

buled by next
The bill providing for vestibules on

street ears in the District of Columbia
introduced In the Senate Wednesday bj
Senator Gallinger has not reached the
District Commissioners

It Is now in the hands o the Senate
District Committee and will be sent to
the Commissioners this afternoon or to
morrow for a report

yestibules Once Favored
j By District Commissioners

Three District Commissioners once
went on record In favor of requiring
cars purchased or constructed by street
riHway companies future to
twill so as to allow half vestibules
jlapod 011 the front platforms during
Decem ber January February and March
of each year

They did not feel willing to KO further
and approve In its entirety the bill re
ferred them which provided for the
construction of vestibules on all
within about eight months

Bill Fa ile d to Pass
The present board nay follow the ex

ample set by their predecessors and only
partially approve the measure Intro
duced Wednesday afternoon by Mr
Gallinger requiring the construction
of vestibules by October 1 of this
on ali cars in the District In 1C01

Commissioners asked to have the meas
ure amended and the whole thing failed
of passage The same fate might fol
low silliir action on the present bill

In 1901 a similar measure was referroti
to the loners the first having
fulled of passage and a hearing was
hulu by the Commissioners in which
large number of persons tOOk part In an
effort to bring about a favorable report
on the bill In the meantime communi
cations were rece by the Commis
sioners from the District Federation
Womens Clubs Legion of Loyal Wo
men Department of the Potomac Wo
mans Relief Corps Womans National
Press Association International Press
Union and other organizations all in
dorsing the vestibule movement besides
many petitions

Amen dment Killed Bill
rho Commissioners report on this

asked to have the original measure
amended with the result that nothing
whatever was enacted The original bill
requ ired s treet railway companies to
provide vestibules to protect the front
platforms after November 1 1901

made it unlawful to operate cars with
out such vestibules after that date be
tweei November 1 and April 1

The Commissioners reported that their
investigation had In
many laws In existence h
Northern States but not all of then
enforced quoted the temperatun
records to show that whije vestibule
might be used to In Washing
ton the same necessity did not exist foi
their use here as In Northern cities

It was shown that many street ca

Continued on Secon d Pare
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TROUBLE

St Petersburg Is Ex
pectin Serious Dis

closures

LOSS OF WILL POWER

A Physician Reports Corn
mailderinGhief Suffering

From Serious Mala dy

ST PETERSBURG Feb 10 This
town is talking of nothing else but the
return of General Gripenberg and the
reve lation he will make t

Society is divided into parties over
it taking sides for either one or the
other of the

Dr Botklns who has returned from
the front expresses himself freely that
KvropatklnIs suffeiing from it malady
taking form of loss of will power
Coming from such an eminent physician
this opinion causes a sensation

Second Siberian Railway
From Tomsk to Omsk

ST PETERSBURG 7eb id It has
been finally decided to build a second
Siberian Railway from Tomsk to Omsk
The work Will be inaugurated in the
spr ing

This project has long been contemplat
ed but heretofore whenever broached
by the ministry of ways and communi
cations opposition has been raised on
account of the heavy expense whic h
must of necessity be Incurred

The present Siberian road Is a single
track affair and totally Inadequate to
take care of the traffic over Its branches

Strikers and Soldiers
Killed in Polish Riots

BERLIN Feb 10 The Lokal An
zeiger reports that the casualties i

now Poland in th plash there last
night befwce strikers and troops were
fifteen killed and woun ded

The Yossische Zeltung declares the
losses were even heavier and that the
casualties reached UK persons killed and
wounded

St Petersburg Workmen
Again Out on Strike

ST PETERSBURG Feb 10 A strike
is again on at the Putiloff and Franco
Russian works

This morning a number of the em
of these firms after a conference

with the directors went out owing to
the refusal of the manufacturers to
grant an eight hour day

The strikers niarched in small groups
through the city Their demeanor is
quiet

The movement is entirely an economic
one an d no disorders are feared

Trade Paralyzed

trade is paralyzed by the feeling of un
certainty which prevails everywhere

It is estimated that 30000 additional
workers went out on strike yesterday
The men are hitter because they have
not received the promised reforms
promptly

There Is a report current here which
how er has not been confirmed that
a nunber of men who again went on
strike at the Putiloff works killed an
obnoxious foreman

Father Gapon Pun ished
Gapon the former leader of

the strikers who is now supposed to be
ii Paris has been formally removed
from the chaplaincy of the deportation
prison which he held and has been in
hibited from acting as a priest until the

h took in the labor movement has
defined

Pra ise for Prince Mirsky
Prince SviatopolkMirsky bade fare

well to the staff of the ministry of the
interior today The proceedings were of
A very cordial nature After a religious
service the officiating priest gave his
blessing to the prince saying that all
thinking Russians felt that he was the
only man who was able to set free the
springs of life which already for a long
time had rushed underground The
prince will go to his country seat at
Kharkoff

Kuropatkin Repulses
Japanese Attacks

ST PETERSBURG Feb 10 Kuropat
kin reports that two Japanese attacks
on the Russian le ft have been repulsed

Five Russians were wounded

JOSEPH H KIDDEY

GOVERNOR OF ARIZONA

The Senate this afternoon received
the nomination of Joseph H KIddey of
Arizona to be governor of Arizona In
succession to Alexander O Brodie who
has been appointe d chief assistant to
the mil itary secretary

LABORERS STRIKE
AT NORRISTOWN MILLS

NORRISTOWN Pa Feb 10 Because
their demand for 125 a day instead of

1 15 was not complied with 150 labor
struck at the iron mills of the Allan

Wood Company in Conshockftn causing
a complete tieui and throwing 00 ad
ditional men out of work

125 to Baltimore and Return 125
Pennsylvania Railroad Saturday and

good on all trains ex
cept Congressional Limited and good
for return night Adv

flPENBERG MAY 1
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o AUGUSTUS fiSHAtFERv
HIs3 Divorced Wife in August 1903 and Was Hanged Tojaay air

the Dis tr t Jail

c
Kill

of Mouse

Leaders Endeavor to Overcome Desertion
of TwoState Plan and Holdout Against

Senate Amendments

Republic
CaucusonStatehoo d

r

ns

<

Republicans House are in
troubled caucus this afternoon for the
purpose of determ ining what is to be
done with the Statehood bill as passed
by the Senate

Rumors were current In all quarters
at the Capitol today that while no
pledges have been made on the subject
many Republicans have signified in no
uncertain tones their intention to vote
with the Democrats for the Senate
amendments to the bill admitting Ok
lahoma and Indian Territory as one
State and taking In New Mexico as an
Individual State thus ing Arizona
a to become a at some
future time

This policy as by the Sen
Is a direct repudiation of the cau

cus agreement reached by House
Republicans April 15 last the
Statehood bill shou ld be a twpate
bill combining Arizona and New Mex
leo an d Oklahoma and Indian Terri
tory This caucus agreement was reach
ed with the un derstanding 4that the
Senate under the leadership of the
late Senator Quay would suppoit
and pass the twoState blij ras pissed
by the House ten daysprior to adjourn
ment last session

To Bring Wanderers Back
It Is understoo d that the House lead

ers will make strong efforts in
cus to bring the wanderers back to the
fold and line them up in support of the
House bill a opposfedto Senattr iRnend
meats

it is pointed out that tile Senate has
come very nigh to meeting the wishes
of the DemoiratJ as the results of Its
bill would be to admit three Southern
States the third Arizona to c In

few years later The Republican poll
as expressed by the caucus and o
agreement with the Senate last 11

was to keep the four Terr itories down
to two States

Another argument to restore to loyalty
all the Representative is
that now is the time for the House to
assert itself as a coordinate hamber
with the Senate and to declare tln em
phiLtie terms that the House Is not the
Senates football Tho House It is
urged should stand up for the policies
it originates in a measure of such purst

mount importance as the of
new States into the Union

Defection Is Stiroifg

As to the number of Republicans who
purpose voting with the rip

exact figures were obtainable today let
the opinion was heard on of
the House that the defection wou ld re
suIt unciuestlonaUly In a concurrence in
the Senate amendments and thus fn a
Democratic victory

The bulk o f the Pennsylvania delega
tion is said to be with the minority of
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a stumbling block in the march
to the Republican unanimity
The estimates of fthose faaiijiar with
the situation are that in all from thirty
to fifty Republicans to

with the ts There
said to be a chance more
over from the action of the last April

Party Whip in Evidence
Although no official express ion was

made tIlls morning of the policy to be
pursued by the leaders this afternoon
it is the understanding that the party
whip Is throwing deserters into line had
that the action of the April caucus will
be recalled to the minds of all and a
resolution submitted reaffirming it

In this way will the leaders seek it
Is said to uphold their position on State
hood as opposed to the Senates

Delegate Wilson Pleased
Delegate Wilson Dem Ariz made

no secret this morning of his satisfac
tion as a result of the Senates action

It Is what Ive always fought for he
said Let them take in New Mexico
and then Arizona will be a State at
some future time If the House will
only concur with the Senate it will
mean three States and Arizona will be
one of them

If the House does not concur with
the Senate I think the result will be
that no Statehood bill will get through
in this Congress Arizona has made up
her not to be couple d as a State
with hew Mexico

By No Means Cocksure
thought by many that the caucus

now in progress will get most of the
Hcans into line but the leaders

ire by no means cocksure There will
be a spirited debate and plain things
said to round up the majority before the
caucus adjourns

Oho of the strongest arguments to be
used In favor of the House standing by
Its twoState policy is that the Admin
Istfntlon favors it and the President
was freely quoted to this effect by mem
hers of Cqngress who discussed the mat

with him last
Such a policy it is explained is the

only good Republican doctrine and the
taken this

view

BILL FOR REGULATING

TICKET BROKERAGE

Representative Babcock introduced
the House today a Commissioners
regulating the business carried on
ticket brokers in tho District

Mr Babcoclc also introduced a bll
to the sealer of ant
measures to glvo a 5000 bond for

discharge of his duties
bills were introduced day
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Pays Penalty of Wife
Murder in District

Jail

CHEEREOL TO

Quickest Execution in This
Jur isdiction His Last

Moments

His countenance Deeming and radiant
gaze fixed upon Father Joseph Ma

guire spiritual comforter In his last
and with a prayer upon his lips

Augustus Jjt Shaffer made atonement
at the District jail this afternoon for
the murder of his wife on tile night of
August 22 1S03

Twenty seconds was the time that
elapsed between Shaffers leaving his

the drop of the trap The exact
time of the springing of the trap door
was recorded at the jail as 1207 oclock
Twentyfour minutes later the hang
mans rope was slackened the body
placed In a coffin and taken to Mt Olivet
Cemetery where interment was made

at the jail with physicians
and ministers who have witnessed most
of the executions In the east corridor
of the jail within the last twenty years
said Shaffers was the quickest they had
ever seen On all sides the and
calmness with which the man met his
doom was commented upon

The Jail physician who had as his as
sistants six doctors and medical stu
dents exam ine d the body front time to
time as it swung between heaven and
earth and finally at 1231 they instruct
Ed the wardens assistants to drop the
body Life was extinct had it was
found that Shaffers neck had been brok

when thetrap was sprung His
open but was no ex

ression of pain on his face
Dies Without Struggle

There was not a twitch of a muscle or
i voluntary movement of the body after

door fell from beneath the con
demned man The heavy rope which had

eeri used in the executions of many
at tha jail th last of which was

LoKn Burley negro hangedoa August
4 for scommitting the crime of rape

deep into the flesh of the mans neck
and discolored it but there were few
Breaks of the skin
At noon the large clock lh Warden

Harris office struck the hour and sound
d Shaffers death knell Captain Harris

took the death warrant about one hun
dred words and going to Shaffers cell

the main rotunda of the jail read it tc
him through the wire grating while
father Maguire the jail chaplain istpod

reading his prayer
Shaffer smiled when the war

den had concluded and said he was
ready to meet his God He smiled eon

and seemed less agitated than
tHose Who had been summoned to see
him swing Into eternity

Priest and Warden
With Father Maguire at his right side

and Warden Harris on his left Shaffer
was clad in a neatfitting black suit

tie and shoes and a white shirt
walked across the rotunda from Which
ill the other prisoners had been re

moved and within two was in
death cell from which he stepped

onto the scaffold
Two assistants to the warden tied his

hands behind his back and strapped
at the knees to

prevent convulsions of the body after
he door was dropped
Led by Captain who pushed

the white across the out
and Father Maguire Shaffer with
coal blac hair neatly parted und
black moustache curled at ends

took four stops to center of the
door Father Maguire stood di

ectly in front of him and prayed for
repose of his soul

smile broadened as his eyes
the priest Unheeding the

placing of the rope around his neck by
wardens assistant and oblivious to
fact that crowd was gathered in
corridor to witness his execution he

aid in a mild voice Into Thy hands
Lord I commend my spirit

Warden Harris does not permit per
ons who are to be hanged to make a
statement and as the noose was null
around Shaffers neck and he finished

prayer the black cap was adjusted
and fastened by a drawstring around

neck
Fall of the Trap

Captain Harris then dre a handker
chief from his pocket and the door fell

under Shaffer body fell
about ten feet and stopped with a sad
den jerk There was a slight noIse
made by the breaking of his neck and
his head fell toward his left side Hla
body swung in for twentyfour
minutes during which several exami
nations were made Five minutes af
ter the trap was sprung his pulse was
almost normal it being registered as
SS Five minutes Inter the Jail ph5rsi
cian announced that Shaffers pulse was
70

Instruments were used to detect tiny
beating of the heart after twenty min
utes had elapsed the han ds were felt
and found cool and preparations were
then made to lower the of the
murderer

Two Men at Ropes
Adjoining the death cell two assistants

to the warden stood grasping a rope
each One of these was attached to the
door and caused it to drop the other
nas merely used to confuse the two men
and spare one man from the positive
knowledge of the fact that he had
a life

received their signal from War
den Harris and each back an d
pulled hard upon their ropes in an in
ttant They then lett the eastern part
of the jail went about their other
duties in jail

Shatter ate a breakfast practi
cally the same as yesterday a large

potatoes butter
coffee and an orange

Yesterday afternoon Father Maguire
heard his and this morning
the prisoner received Holy Communion

He at his usual hour
was arrayed himself in the suit
which was to be his shroud and then

the last sacrament A few mo
ments later he had his and
chatted cheerfully with 1athtr JSIc
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